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FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1S70.

SEWS OF TUE DAY.

-The New York gold market was dull to¬
wards thc close, at 21 ?;'a21.4, but became active
and rapid.y advanced to 22 on receipt of Paris

.dispatches.
-At New York cotton was rather-;«teadler at

25>,'c; sales 4300 bales.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed steady ;

uplands ll'.'d, Orleans ll VI: sales 12,000 bales,
of which 2000 was for speculation and export.
-The "Italy of America" is rapidly niling up

with people fleeing rrom the cold winds of the

North, lt s expected every place In Florida will
be crowded for thc balance of thc winter monihs.
-A plan has been matured in London for an In¬

ternational Workmen's Exhibition next summer.

It is to be held at the present Agricultural nail,
at Islington. Mr. Gladstone presided at the meet

lng on Tuesday, and the vice-presidents were

.several members of the Cabinet.
-The copartnership notice* in the New York

-and Boston papers, it is stated, instead of show-

.InfiMhe formation of new firms by young mer-

chants starting iu business on their own account,
Indicate that old firms arc consolidât ng their

capital and strengt h. It is argued that young
men prefer good situations rather than undergo
the risks of trade.
-The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

d ecided that persons engaged in purchasing leaf
tob vu und selling it through commission hoascs

or agent-, on account, are liable to pay the spe¬
cial tax of $25 as other dealers arc, not withstand¬
ing the agent may huvc paid a similar tax. Thc

same principle is held to apply to persons selling
dist lied spirits through commission houses or

agmts.
-It Is reported that John Bright i3 building cot¬

ton mills in America, aud that Whitworth, the

.groat English machlnisr. has already an cstab-
Ushnu-nt on this side of thc water, manufacturing
.cotton machinery. Thc best class of English me-

ch an ics, too, are emigra'ing to the United States,
and a letter from London speculates upon the

probability that ere long '-Lancashire will be a

weird wilderness of smokeless chimneys."
-The Message of thc Oovcrnor of New Jersey

shows that the financial condition of that State is
an unusually healthy one. Thc exhibit for the

year shows an excess of receipts over expendi¬
tures, ind assets enough on hand to pay the
.entire debts of the State. Thc Governor takes
'Btrong grounds against the ratification of thc

Fifteenth amendment, and favors a qualified suf¬

frage for all who claim the privilege of the fran¬
chise hereafter.
-Two of the most important committees in the

{Ecumenical Council arc those on faith and on

the propositions of the bishops. Among the mem¬
bers of the former are Dr. Manning, Archbishop
v Westminster, and Archbishop Spalding, of Bal¬
timore. The other committee, which has thc ex¬

amination and approval or rejection of all propo¬
sitions which the bishops wish to bring before the

'

-council, includes Cardinals Antonelll, Patrizi,
dullen and De Bonnechose, Archbishop Spalding
and Dr. Manning.
-Th; Fifteenth amendment to the Constrfn-

tion of the United States was adopted by the
.Legislature of Missouri, on January 7th, by a vote
of 22 yeas to S nays in thc Senate, and ss yeas to

34 nays in the House. Thc lirst section of the
Fifteenth amendment had already bean adopted
.by thc Missouri Legislature, by a vote of 20 yeas
-to 9 nays in the Senate, and 70 yeas to 00 nays in
the House. The second section was not submit¬
ted, to the Legislature. As the first ratification
was defective, the ameudment as it passed Con-
gress had to bc again submitted.
-The shooting of M. Victor Noir by Prince Bona¬

parte creates considerable excitement fa Paris.
The Prince publishes a statement in the papers,
In which he says that M. M. Fouvielle aud M. Vic¬
tor Noir came to his residence, and lu a menac¬

ing manner presented a letter rrom M. Pascal
Grousset. An altercation ensued, and M. Noir
slopped the Prince in thc face, whereupon he drew

.aítetol and shot M. Noir, killing him instantly.
IC Fuuvlelle aimed a pistol at the Prince, but lt
would not go off. The Prince fired three shots at
him before he made lils escape. The Prince has
been arrested, and will be tried bufare thc nigh
Court of Justice.' M. Rochefort's journal, the Mar¬
seillaise, bas been seized.
-Recent reports from Madagascar bring ac¬

counts of a remarkable change in the religious
sentiments or the rulers. For many years Eng¬
lish missionaries of the Wesleyan denomination
and of the Established Church have been laboring
with varied success. Radama, the last King,
was a Christian, and would have introduced the
arts of civilization among his people had he Uved.
Arier his death, the Queen Ravanalona, placing
herself at the head of the Idol worshippers com¬

menced a system of most cruel persecution, which
bas lasted for a long time. The martyrdoms en¬

dured by the sufferers séem to have convinced
the rulers that the Christian religion was true,
and thc Queen and all the princes have now
embraced Christianity and burned thc grand
Idol. This ceremouy was commenced by
tearing down the fence around the idol's
temple and making an Immense bonfire. Into
this were thrown a long cane, carried before the
Idol in processions, twelve bullock's horns used
as sacred vessels, tb»-*c scarlet umbrellas, and
.thc idol's silk robe. The Idol's case consisted of
the hollow trunk of a small tree, titted with a

cover, and the great Idol itself was formed or two

pieces of searlet silk, three Inches wide aud three
feet long, tied at the ends to a small piece or
wood thc size of a man's thumb. Other idols
were a little bag Qr sand, three round pieces or

wood connected with a silver chain. When the
ceremonies were over, the people sent to the

Queen to ascertain what they should worship,
now that their gods were destroyed. The gov¬
ernment then requested the native Christians to

send teachers. This request was complied with,
and it was ascertained that oat of two hundred
and eighty towns and villages of the province or

Imerina, where the capital city is situated, there
were one hundred and twenty in which Christian
churches and communities were to be found.
-The secret negotiations or our government

xprXh Spain are purported to be given by a Wash¬

ing on corsespondent or thc New York Herald,
vim asserts that .In September Minister Sickles

was directed by Secretary Fish to teuder to Hie

Spanish Government the "friendly ónices" or the

li. ed States ia the hope of bringing about an

i niicaMe understanding between the contending
i :.rties, and that he at once communicated with
* nvela, the Minister of Foreign Affairs ror Spain,
jformally tendering ihe good offices of our govern-
.mt;r.x, which was received on the part of Spain
with strong expressions of thunk?. Fair

propositions as n basis for thc settle-
meut of the uifllcultles betweeu Spaiu
and lier colonies w?s then drawn up as

follows: First-Recognition ol' Cuban Indepen¬
dence. Second-Indemnification to Spain, to be

paid from thc customs revenue of thc island.
Third-Abolition of slavery. Fourth-Cessation
of hostilities pending thc settlement on the above
terms. After a good deal oí delay, during which
time the Republican emilie had occurred, ren¬

dering the political condition of Spain decidedly
alarming, wie late Secretary Rawlins induced thc

government to instruct Sickles to inform thc Span¬
ish Government that nuless Spain should consent
to sell Cuba to the United StatC3 within ten days we
would bc constrained to acknowledge the inde¬

pendent Republic of Cuba. Silvela replied to the

proposition ami offered a substitute to the origi¬
nal proposition, which was refused, and the

"good offices'' tendered by Minister Sickles were

withdrawn. The correspondent concludes his
revelations with the following remark: "This ef¬
fectually disposes of the oft-repeat cd assertion
that Spain rejected our offer of mediation. The
fact ls. we never offered to 'mediate,' so to speak.
Wie only tendered our good offices and with¬
drew them of our own volition."

'.Ca Ira !"

The good intentions of an absolute ruler
are a poor foundation upon which to rear

the fabric of constitutional liberty. Power
is too sweet to bc willingly relinquished, and
where the monarch retains thc supervisory
control, whatever the nominal form of thc

government, thc lights of the people still
depend on Iiis whim or caprice alone.
Thc Emperor Napoleon, it was said, ad¬

mitted the necessity of giving his people
parliamentary government, and for this pur¬
pose consented to the formation of the Olli-
vier ministry. That ministry framed an ex¬

cellent programme. There was some hope
of peaceful reform. But untoward eveuts in
a few da3*s have tangled the whole skein.
Napoleon may once moro cut the knot with
his sword.
Chief amongst the reforms proposed by

Hie French Liberal Government was an ex¬

tension of thc freedom of Hie press. Only
three days ago tho cable brought the tidiugs
that the lnw ia relation to public prints had
been still further modified. The censorship
of all foreign journals was Polished, and
thc right to sell all French papers in
the streets was restored. This promised
well. In the Corps Législatif, also,
more than the usual freedom of discus¬
sion was allowed. M. Rochefort attack¬
ed the Emperor with bitter sarcasm, and
was not permitted the doubtful honors of
martyrdom. The Marseillaise, the succes¬
sor of La Lanterne, circulated as freely as

though press laws were unkuown. Then
came the muttering of the storm. A mem¬

ber of the Imperial family, Prince Pierre Bo¬
naparte, killed one of the editors of the
Marseillaise who had visited him to arrange
a hostile meeting. A decree was issued at
once convoking a High Court of Justice, by
which alone a Prince of the Imperial family
can be tried. The opportunity was lost.
Napoleon could have made the people un¬

derstand that one who, by the poor accident
of a cousin's fame, calls himself an Imperial
Prince, is no more above the law than the
"Red" of Paris or the peasant of the prov¬
inces. Now the question comes, is this
Pierre Nai>oleon placed so high that no law
can reach him ? is he to' maim and slay and
no man gainsay hi3 will ? The verdict of
the High Court will not satisfy the people,
whatever lt may be. They desired, with jus¬
tice, that the pugnacious noble should be
tried, not as a Prince, but as a mnn and
citizen. Nothing less will content them.
In the Corps Législatif, on Wednesday, a

motion was made that the Imperial family
should be amenable to the law, according to
the usual form. M. Rochefort said that Noir
was one of the people, and the people should
judge his murderer, who, though cousin of
the Emperor, must not escape. These words
are significant enough ; but mark the reply
of the head of thc Liberal Ministrç-. M.
Ollivier promised thc members justice, say¬
ing in the course of his speech, "We are

"justice, law, moderation. If you force us
"tee viii be poicer" This plain and une¬

quivocal threat is of a piece with the Empe¬
ror's declaration that he was willing to aug¬
ment thc prerogatives of the Chambers
"without diminishing the authority given
"him by thc nation." The Emperor will go
as far as he pleases, and no farther; but thc
opposition is stronger now than it ever was

before. Napoleon may soon have to choose
between a government of armed force and
a government of the people, knowing ut the
same limo that neither is sure to strip the
republican rose of its thorns, or to secure for

"my son" the coveted throne of France.

Robbing thc Dead.

A cable telegram, stating that lands be¬
longing to the estate of the late George Pea¬
body had been seized by tho British Crown,
on the ground that no alien can hold real
property in England, has doubtless caused
some surprise. The English law is decisive,
but we doubt not that the necessary meas¬

ures will be taken at once to ?lieve the

property from the penalty it incurred. Noth¬

ing less than this is due to the dead bene¬
factor of all who speak the English tongue.
And it may happen that thc action of thc
officers of the government in this case will
arouse the public mind to the importance of

sweeping away one of the last remains of
feudalism, ami of making England free,
without restriction, to all who desire to be¬

come the owners of her soil. The doctrine
of perpetual allegiance is set aside, and if

the disabilities of aliens, in the matter of

lidding land, are promptly abolished, George
Peabody will have one more claim upou our

grateful thanks. ,

Thc Township Law.

We note with great pleasure the passage
in the Seuate, on Wednesday, of the House
bill to repeal the Township law. This law,
in full operation, would cost the people of
the State at »east a million of dollars a year,
which amount is saved by the unusual com¬
mon sense and discreet conduct of both
branches of the Legislature. This time the
General Assembly has done well. Will it
not try again ?

WE have received from Mr. Manton Mar¬
ble a copy of "The World Almanac" for
1870, and from the Tribune Association a

copy of "The Tribune Almanac" tor 1870.
These manuals of political and statistical in¬
formation uro of groat value, ami no person
who takes on interest in matters political
should be without one. Th^ Tribune Al¬
manac is thc fuller of the two, but Thc
World Almanac includes various matters
which are not fouud iu thc pages of it« rival.

Our Neutrality Laws.

It will doubtless surprise the public to

learn that the recent detention of the steamer

Anna, and her seizure by the United States
Marshal, is scarcely sustained by constitu¬
tional or legislative authority.. Thc whole
arrest, in derogation of common right of

person and property, was based upon the
assumption that the act of Congress of ISIS
contemplates^Kfitcto? forfeiture and judicial
protêts, in rem, by the District Court, in ad¬
vance of conviction of thc offence designa¬
ted by the act.
A careful perusal of the act will show that

not only is no judicial forfeiture contempla¬
ted, in advance of prosecution and convic¬
tion, but on the contrary the only forfeiture
is consequent upon conviction of persons, who
shall be found guilty of attempting "to fit ont
"and arm, or procuring to be fitted out and
"armed, or being knowingly concerned in
"the furnishing, Ac, of a vessel with in-
'tcnt,"&c The 2d section of the act de¬
clares that persons (found) so offending
shall be deemed guilty of violating the neu¬

trality law, and shall be fined and imprison¬
ed, and the vessel (so fitted out) shall be
forfeited.

Clearly the forfeiture contemplated is lo

follow the p-osecution, trial and conviction
of persons so charged. It is imposed as

part of the punishment. It cannot be im¬
posed in advance, upon the assumption of

conviction, where no person has been even

accused, arrested or indicted of offence

agaiustthe statute.
Moreover, the act provides no judicial

process for securing the vessel, in advance,
to await trial of parties charged with arm¬

ing her. No libel, no proceeding in rem is

mentioned, no warrant of arrest, nor any

judicial process whatsoever, to provide, be¬
forehand, for a future possible indictment, trial
or conviction. The conspicuous feitore of
tho act of 1818 is, that it wholly and ex¬

clusively throws the responsibility of enforc¬

ing it t*7>on the Executive Department of the
national government, and not upon the
courts.
The 8th section empowers "the President

'.to employ such part of the land and narai

"forces of the United, States, or the militia,
"as he deems proper, for the purjwse of

"taking possession of and detaining any
"such ship or vessel, in order to the execu

"Hon of the prohibitions and penalties of
"this act." The 11th section gives to the
Collector power "to detain any vessel mani-

"featly built for warlike purposes, and about
"to depart the United States, of which the

"cargo shall principally consist of arms and
"munitions of war, and where the number
"of men or other circumstances render it

"probable, Ac, until the decision of the
"President be had thereon."
In the case of the Anna, which cleared from

New York as a passenger* steamer, with no

arms and no capacity or feature of a vessel
built for warlike purposes, there was no

seizure by the Collector or detention by him
under the 11th section; no ordei's fi-om the
President; no person or persons were ar¬

rested or charged under the act with such
violation of the law as might have led to
conviction and ultimate forfeiture; nothing
in fact whereon to ground a prosecution ;
and yet the Marshal is suffered to seize the
vessel and drive off the crew, as if she had
been "lawful prize," and private individuals,
owners, ma3ter, crew and passengers are

molested and injured, upon the mere affi¬
davit of the Spanish Consul, expressing his
suspicions. Who is to make compensation
for these wrongs ? The Marshal, the District
Attorney or the Spanish Consul ?

Baltimore.

Baltimore makes a good show of business
for last year. ? The imjwrts of coffee were thc
largest ever before known, amounting in the
aggregate to three hundred and forty-six
thousand three hundred and seventy bags,
nearly all from Brazil. The receipts of Hour
have been largely in excess of former years,
footing up one million one hundred and
twenty-three thousand nine hundred and
eight-offe bárrela The same may be said of
grain, except corn, thc crop being short.
The receipts of wheat over thc previous year
wore over a million bushels. The trade in

guano has also largely increased, whilst the
importation of foreign bides was greater
than for many years past. The sugar und
molasses trade is steadily on the increase,
aud with Hie augmented facilities for refin¬
ing by the formation of new companies and
the erection of additional buildings, the
business the present year is expected tobe
larger than ever before. The reputation of
Ballimore as a tobacco market has been kept
up during the year, the iuspectious being
forty-four thousand live hundred and forty-
eiiiht hogsheads.

fjotels.

C ALDEB HOUSE

The travelling public are hereby informed that
this popular and well-known house is still open for
the accommodation of transient and permanent
boarders.
Some very nice, large rooms, suitable for fami¬

lies, can be had on reasonable terms.
MADAME P. It. G1DIERE,

janllfmw3 Proprietress.

(Ebnen.ional.

COIT'S MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY. MATBSVILLE, S. C.-Thc Sec¬

ond Session of this Institution will begin on the
lath February, 1870.
Roys and young mcu prepared for college or

business.
Terms, $100 per Session, in advance.
For further information apply to

Captain W. II. COIT,
janU3D*c Maycsville, S. C.

Host ano ionnb.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have lost anything, make it known to the

public through this column. The rate for twenty
words or less, each insertion, is 25 cents, if paid
in advance._

LOST OR .STOLEN.-A TAN TERRIER
PUP: has both ears cur, and answers to the

name of ..Fannie." A reward will be paid if left
at No. 105 King street, near Queen._Jauli

STRAYED-STRAYED FROM B. McIN-
NES' Blacksmith Shop, Chalmers street, a

Liver Colored SETTER PUP, for which the finder
will receive a reward if left at lils shop. janl3

PICKED UP ADRIFT, A CANOE BOAT.
Thc owner can have the same by proving

property and paying expenses. Apply at the
Point House, Sullivan's Island. janis 3*

.Öiisiiic53 Qlcirüs.

"VfOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED HAV-
JLl INO withdrawn from thc Firm of L GAM*
URILLA- CO., will continue the Bond .-.nd Slock
brokerage business on his own account, at No. 28
Broad street.
Orders left for the purchase or salo of Ronds,

Stocks, Gold, Rank Hills, or other Securities, will
lie promptly and faitlifully executed. Special at¬
tention |-|veM to the loaning or monev on good
Collaterals. EDWARD M. MORELAND.

Late of L. Uambnil A- Co.
Charleston, Januarv n, ISTO.
jans 5R5*

íUcetings.

LA CANDEUR LODGE, No. 36, A F.
M.-A Regular Communication of tliis

,odge win im held Tins EVENING, I4th instant, at
Jason ic Hall.
janU1 . HENRY WAGENER. Secretary.

37TNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
JVi PANY.-Attend the Recular Monthly
avetingof the company THIS EVENING, 14th lu¬
ttant, at half-past 7 o'clock precisely, at Company
¡lull, Queen street.

By order. JOHN McLEISH,
jan 14 Secretary.

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE EN-
CINE COMPANY.-An Extra Meeting of

.'jur Company will be held THIS (Friday) EVE*
«INC, at Truck Hall, Wentworth street, al 7
j'clock. Business of importance.

By order of R. s. BRUNS, President.
jault J. 8. WESTENDORFF, Secretary.

BIBLE SOCIETY OF CHARLESTON.
The Annual Meeting of the Bible Society of

Charleston will be held ut the Charleston College
DU next MONDAY, the 17th Instant, at 5 o'clock, P.
M., when au election of o ulcers will bc held, und
thc annual report of thc board bc preseutcd.
janl4 a J. N. ROBSON. Secretary.

Ulmus.
TYTANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN EE
VV made known to everybody In this column

at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each Insertion, if paid In advance.

WANTED, A NEAT WOMAN TO AT¬
TEND childreu and dochamberwork. Good

recommendations required. Apply to Mrs. TAY¬
LOR, Meeting street, two doors above Calhoun.
janU 1*

TTTANTED FOR IMMIGRATION, 20,000
V T acres of land In and around Beaafort

City. A. GAGNI ER. Beaufort. S. C.
janl4 fniwlmoDiC*

WANTED, PHOTOGRAPHS TO COL¬
OR. Done in the latest styles. Leave at

FOGARTIE'S Book Store. Please scud directions
as to hair, eyes, Ac janl3 Î

WANTED, A GOOD COOK, WITHOUT
children. None need apply without recoin-

inondations. Apply at No. 2S Pitt street. janl3 3

WANTED, COPIES OFTHE CHARLES¬
TON MERCURY or COURIER lor the

mouths, or certain days thereof, of June, July.
November and December, 1864. Apply at this
outee. _jania 3

WANTED, A WHITE COOK WHO UN-
DERSTANDS her business. Apply at No.

44 south Bay. junll 4*

WANTED, A COMPETENT HOUSE-
SERVANT, (Female preferred,) that ls

willing to make herself generally useful. Also a
Washerwoman. None need apply unless well re¬
commended. Apply at Nc. 39 Montague street.

Janll_
WANTED, A II O U S E, NEAR THE

central part of the city, containing Ave or
six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this ellice._sept23
WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER-

INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation hy a one-
armed man, who has seven years' experience in
Rice culture, and good recommendations from his
former employers. Please address W. B*M\,
Charleston, S. C._dec2
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

sell the American KNITTING MACfllNE,
the only practical Family Knitting Machine ever
invented. Trice $2S. Will knit 20.000 stitches
per minute. Address Americnn Knitting Machine
Company, Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
OCI20 amos

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain

and ornamental, is executed promptly In thc
neatest style and at the lowest New lork prices,
at THE NEWS Job Onice. No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
and examine thc scale of prices bcrore giving your
orders elsewhere.

WANTED, AGENTS.-TWOHUNDRED
and Fifty Dollars>cr month, to sell the

only Genuine Improved Common Scnsp Family
SEWING MACHINE. Price only $18. Great In¬
ducements to Agents, This ls the most popular
Sewing Machine of the day-makes thc famous
..Elastic Lock Stitch"-will do any kind of worR
that can bc done on any machine. One hundred
thousand sold and the demand constantly In¬
creasing. Now ls tho time to take an Agency.
Send for Circulars. ny Beware ol' lnfrlngers.-ga
Address SECOMB A CO., Boston, Mass.: Pitts¬
burg, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo. oct29 3mos

do Britt.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily bc rented by

advertising them In this column. The rate ls 25
cents for twenty words or less, each Insertion, IT
paid lu advance.

TO RENT, A PLANTATION NEAR THE
Six Mlle House, containing about 200 ncres,

eligibly located between Slate Road and Cooper
River, For terms, apply to J. N. NATHANS, At¬
torney at Law, Broad street. Jan 7 ftnfl

ROOMS TO RENT.-FOUR UPRIGHT
and two Attic ROOMS, pleasantly situated,

with use or cistern and yard. Apply at No. 02
Church street. Jania 3*

TO RENT, THAT DESIHABLE RESL
DENCE Nn. 31 Bull street, containing (10)

ten rooms, and all necessary outbuild Ines, in
complete repair. Apply to WEST A- JONES, No.
70 EastBay._Jans luiwf3

110 RENT, ON REASONABLE TERMS,
that desirable and well-appointed residence

No. CO King street, with large yard and garden,
and all necessnrv outbuildings. Apply to WEST
A JONES, No. 70" East Bay._jan 12 8

HALLS TO RENT.--THE SPLENDID
HALLS In the Academy or Music arc now

cady to be Rented to parties who may require
them for Fairs, Balls, Anniversaries, Dinners and
Celebrations, Public Meetings and Private Theatri¬
cals. The public interested are respectfully in¬
vited lo view the premises. Terms very mode¬
rate. Apply to J UL I L'S L. MUSES, Agent, No. 34
Broad street. jnnioimo

FOR RENT, ALL THE PLANTING
Land formerly owned and occupied by Mr.

William Bell, on thc waters or Back River and on
a line with the Mount Holly Depot, Northeastern
Railroad, 21 milesrrom Charleston. THEODORE
ll. BARKER, Executor Mrs. Martha J. M. Bell,
jano 7

£ov Sale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of ¡my kind may be advertised for

tale in this column, at the rate of 25 cents for
twenty words or less, each Insertion, u" paid in
advance.

KENTUCKY MULES! KENTUCKY
MLLES! AT THE MILLS HOUSE STABLE,

just arrived, a car load of medium sized young
broke MULES, at moderate prices for cash or eily
acceptance. Apply to lt. 0ARMAN. decl4 6

FOR SALE, A FINE DWELLING IN
the centre of the city anil convenient to busi¬

ness, with six large square rooms and three dress¬
ing rooms, and outbuildings necessary, in line
order Inquire nt this oftlce._dec22
FOR SALE AN EXCELLENT VARIE.

TY or UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered
nt Mic South Carolina Railroad, In bags of two
bushels, $1 50 per bushel for four bushels or less,
$1 25 per bushet for six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE E. WHALEY, St. Matthew's P. O.,
Orungeburg County, s. C. _decs 2mos

DHINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
X G BEAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬
LOR PRESS in complete repair, lt has been but
little used, and ls sold simply because the present
owner has no use ror lt. The size of the bed of
the Press is forty-four by flfty-einht Inches. Said
Press will be sold at a great bargain ir applied for
at once, as the room It occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addrcsss Box Ko. 3795 New York
Postónico. scpt2o

£anö for Sale.

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS AND
STEAM SAW MILLS FOR SALE.-I will sell

¿0,000 acres of LAND and FOUR STEAM SAW
MILLS, situated in Colletou County, S. C., on the
Eillsto River.
These lintis have an unlimited supply of the

very ilnest pine timber, and also tine facilities for
running machinery with water power. All the
Mills are now in successful operation, and are
connected with the river either by canal or rail¬
road. Location healthy, water excellent, and
Lands well adapted for corn, cotton, rice or
cane

I will sell these Lands In a body or divide them
into tracts to suit purchasers.
For rurther particulars, apply to JOHN T. JEN¬

NINGS, George's StaMon, S. C. Railroad.
dec3 rmwimos*

_

FOR SALE OR RENT, A PLANTATION
situated on the. Ashley River, a few miles

rrom the city, containing about one hundred
acres, one-half cleared, with comfortable dwell¬
ing and necessary outbuildings, ir not sold by
thc 20ih Instant, ibo owner will be willing to let
the premises lo 11 reponsiblc party with a small
capital, tu bc planted on slum's. For further in¬
formation apply to Yenning'* Wharf, south of
Calhoun street. . dec!

gHAMPOOlNG AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AN:> CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and al
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSnALL, Barber,

aprUH No. 31 Broad street, (up stairs.)

Qlrnnserncnts.

^ C A D E M Y OF MUSIC.
Tlie last Benefit of thc Distinguished and Success¬

ful English Tragedlau,
Mr. K E I J, W A R KER,

Who will appear by especial de-ire as the PHILO¬
SOPHICAL PRINCE, willi the popular

American Actor.
Mr. JOSEPH T. TANNIN.

As the King of Denmark, and mi otherwise im¬
proved cast of characters.

THIS EVENING, JANUARY 14, 1870,
Shakespeare's masterpiece,

Il A M L E T ,

PRINCE OE DE N M ARK:
Hamlet.Mr. NEIL WARNER
Claudius.Mr. JOSEPH T. KANNIN
Ophelia.Miss LILLIE ELDRIDGE

On SATURDAY NIGHT,
Shakespeare's mntrnlilccnt Tragedy of

MACBETH,
KING OF SCOTLAND.

With a cast of great power, with the Grand Witch
Scenes and Locke's Sublime Music.

On MONDAY, JANDARY 17.1870.
THE CHARLESTON TESTIMONIADTO MANAGER

FORD.
Shakespeare's Corned v of

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING!
With most brilliant surroundings.

es» Seats can now be secured. janl4

"^yONDERS WILL NEVER CEASE.

At Market Hall can be seen Hie BIG WO¬

MAN, thc WILD BOY, and many curiosities
worthy of notice. To remain for a few days only.
Admission 25 cents. Doors open from o A. M. to

9 P. M. janl2 4*

MUSEUM OF LIVING WONDERS !
AT TUE HIBERNIAN HALL.

TUREE DAYS ONLY.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVE
NINGS, and FRIDAY and SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS, January 13.14 and 15.
Miss ANNA SWAN, thc Nova Scotia Giantess,

eight feet one inch high; weight 415 pounds.
ZOBEDIE LOTI; the beautiful Circassian Lady;

MONS. JOSEPH, the great French Giant, over
eight feet high; weight 400 pounds.
Also, thc wonderful WILD AUSTRALIAN CHIL

BREN-making In all the largest, most attractive
and pleasing exhibitions now travelling.
Receptions held from 2 to 5, and from 7 to OK

o'clock vt, M.
Admission, 50 cents; children, 23 cents; colored

people, 25 cents. A. J. BATES,
janio 6 Business Manager.

H IBERNIAN HALL

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANU
ARV 17TII, 18TU ANO 10TU.

THE H A^NLONS IN THE SHADE.

The great Female Flying Trapeze,
LILA AND ZOE

and their
COMBINATION TROUPE

From the Cirque dc Impératrice, Paris.
Comprising the following first-class artists:

MLLES. Z1LA AND ZOE,
Who stand unrivalled and alone as thc

Two QUEENS OF TUE AIR
MADAME C O ' D O NA,

THE QUEEN OP BEAUTY
Mons. CODONA, the Clown, Acrobat and Pan¬

tomimist.
Mons. DELAVE, the great Asccnslonist and

daring Gymnast.
Sig. MARTINEZ, thc Fire Juggler and Impa-

lateur.
Mons. DELBRA, the Boneless Man.
YOUNG AMERICA, thc Boy Wonder.
And a host of others too numerous te mention

NEW -AND STARTLING FEATS EVERY EVEN¬
ING.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance to com¬
mence at 8 precisely. Janl2 7

" ¿matinal.

Q.OLD WANTED.

# Apply to W. P. HALL,
Janl4 2 Brown A Co.'« Wharf.

J^XCHANGE ON NEW YORK.

CHBCKS ON NEW YORK In sums to suit pur¬
chasers. C. T. LOWNDES,
JanH 1 No. 10 Broad street.

JT^OUIS McLAIN,
BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 48 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks. Bonds and Gold bought, carried and
sold short In New York City.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and
sale of all kinds of Southern Securities.
octi

Notices in Ciinlirupicrj.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

November Term, 1S09.-In thc matter or HENRY
SEABROOK, or Charleston County, Bankrupt.-
Petition for rutland final Discharge in Bankrupt¬
cy.-Ordered, thal n hearing he lind on the thirty-
first day or January, A. D. 1870, at Federal Court¬
house lu Charleston, S. C.; and that till creditors,
Ac, or said Bankrupt appear at said lime and
place, and show cause, If any they_.mil, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

Itv order of the Court, the 30th day of Deccm
ber. A. D. I860. DANIEL HOKLBBCK,
Clerk or thc District Court or the U. S. for S. C.
der31 f3

Couartnevsrjip Notices.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-CHARLES
K. BATES ls admitted as partner In our

Hrm from this date. EDWIN BATES k CO.
Charleston, S. C., Januaiy 1, 1870. Jaul 15

Dissolutions of (Enpartneisljip.
/COPARTNERSHIP DISSOLU T 10 N.-r-
\j The Firm of LKNGNICK k SELL ls this day
dissolved by limitation. Either Copartner wUl
sign lu liquidation.

CHARLES A. LTWGNICK,
ED. EMER1CK SELL.

Charleston, December 31.1S09.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Tho undersigned have this day formed a Co¬

partnership under Finn uame of LENGNICK,
SELL k FOSTER, and will continue the business
as Importers and Jobbers of Fancy Goods, No¬
tions. Mlllinerrand Straw Goods, hcrotoforc con¬
ducted by LENGNICK k SELL.

CHARLES A. LENGNICK,
ED. EMER1CK SELL,
CHARLES FOSTER.

Charleston, S. C., January 1, 1870.
jans mw rc

î3ooroing.
XYICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
ll BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Hudson
street. deel3

Neuispauers, fllajjajmcg. &z.
U E V 8 Pl P E E's;
ILLUSTRATED, Serious or Comic, at the

li ASKLL STREET BAZAAR,
At one-third less than thc usual prices. jan8

A ROUND THE WORLD
St'DSCKIDE FOR

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER,
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try lt. It will be Money welt Spent.
$3 50 per Annum.

jesrSaraple Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MÖRSE, JR., k CO.,
No. 3; Park Row,

decSl Imo New York.

yy IL Ll S & C11ISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

«9-
ANO

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Will attend to the Purchase. Sale and Shipment

Ito Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol COTTON,
RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. 0.
E.WILLIS.A. B. OHISOLM.
oeus

(Groceries, Cùjuors, &z.

pRIME WHITE CORN AFLOAT.

5000 bushels Prime White CORN".
34 bags Black Peas, cargo schooner "Hudrt

tad Frank" daily expected to arrrlve.
For sale by J. A. ENSLOW A CO..
jani4 2 No. 143 Bast Bay street.

QORN! CORN!
3090 bushels Baltimore Prime White CORN.

Landing this day per Schooner Emma B. Shaw.
For sale by STENHOUSE A CO.,

East Bay, corner Accommodation Wharf.
janll

BACON, SUGAR, COFFEE, «fcc.

25 buds. Prime C. R. SIDES
10 hhds. Prime Shoulders
10 boxes Dry Salted Cumberlamls
20 boxes Dry Salted C. R. t>idcs
20 boxes Drv Salted Shoulders.

AND
150 bags Rio COFFEE
10 hhds. Deinerara Sugar
100 barrels Clarified and Crashed Sugars
50 barrels New Orleans Molasses
loo barrels Muscovado and Sugarhouse Mo¬

lasses.
ALSO,

20 barrels Mess PORK
10 bales Gunny Cloth

Soaps, candles, Starch, Ac, Ac.
For sale by HENRY COBIA A CO.
janio mwf3

_

EHINE WINE, FRANKER WINE, AND
MOSEL WINE.

'I underslgrcd takes the liberty to ln/orm his
frieiM'sand the public In general, especially those
wno are fond of a good glass of Wine, that he
has Just received several casks of excellent
RHINE, FRANKER, AND MOSEL WINE, and Will
dispose of thc same by thc barrel, gallon, bottle
or glass, at reasonable rates. J. M. MARTIN,
dec22 wfm3mo_No. 35 Market street.

L D WHISKIES0
The undersigned beg to announce tha^they

have boen appointed by Messrs. HENRY S.TIAN-
NIS A CO., of Philadelphia, their Sole Agents for
the State of South Carolina for the sale of their
celebrated ACME X, XX. XXX, XXXX. NECTAR,
CABINET, and other Brands OLD RYE WHIS¬
KIES.
They also wish to announce that they will be In

constant receipt of their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE RYE WHISKIES, direct from
Distillery at Hannaville, Berkeley County, West
Virginia.

50 barrels of the above always on hand.
Liberal contracts will be made for large lots of

new Whiskies in bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLAC1US A WITTE,
Customhouse Square,

N. E. corner of East Bay and Fraser's Wharf
dcc20 mwf2mos Charleston, S. C.

F LOUR

500 barrels FLOUR, Family, Extra and Super-
perflne. For sale low by
Janio mwf3_nENRY COBIA A CO.

J^TOW LANDING AND FOR SALE LOW

AT

RIECKE & SCHACHTE'S,
NOS. 21 AND 23VENDUE HANGE,

10 boxes D. S. Long Clear MIDDLES
10 boxes D. S. Bellies
20 boxes D. S. Chicago Shoulders

Tierces and tubs Pure Lard
Tuba Extra Lard

75 packages Fair to Choice Butter
25 sacks Rio Coffee
75 sacks Manilla Cotrcc
20 bilis. Sugars
25 bbls. Molasses
20 bbls. Syrup, Golden Drip and Magnolia.

Cheese, Herrings, Mackerels, Soda, Soaps, Can-
dlcs. Matches, Starch, Ac, Ac_dec20.-wfm
£jj_EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Have In store ana to arrive, which they are

ottering at lowest market prices-
looo bbls. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt

60 bales Standard Gunny Bagging
20" colls Hemp, Jute, Cotton and Manilla Rope
500 bbls. Relined Sugars
30 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars
25 hhds. Muscovado Sugars
loo hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
300 bbls. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
100 bbls. Sugar House Syrup
soo bags Rio, Laguayra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No. 1 and Pale Soaps
250 boxes E. D., Cheshire and State Cheese
300 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Flour
500 packages Fish, Nos. 1. 2 and 3
looo kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Ride POWDER, Shot and Lead, Caps,

Candles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda In kegs and papers, Starch.
Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Tubs,
Raisins, Figs, Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac
nov24 wfm3mos

JASON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
IS WARRANTED TO REMOVE

ALL DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.

RISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE ls for sale by
DB. H. BAER.
G. W. Al MAR.
G. J. LUHN.
DR. E. H. KELLERS.
DK. If. A. SKRINE.
E. S. BURNHAM.

nov24 wfm.lmos

0
ÜlisceUciiicons.

Y S T E R S

Freshly-opened Channel OYSTERS will bc found
every day at tho following places, beginning
TO-DAY, 14th Instant :
JOHN HUBKAMPA CO., corner of King and

Broad streets.
H. F. W. BREUER, corner oí Calhoun and Com¬

ing streets.
r. THEOS, No. 103 Wentworth street.
The delivery of Oysters to order In Wards Nos.

1 and 2 will bc discontinued after this week.
THOMAS McCRADY,

Janl4 3 Agent.

IF YOU WANT LITHOGRAPH CHECK
BOOKS, or Lithographing done in flue style,

go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6mos

LOSET PAPER,
FIFTY CENTS A REAM

c

HASEL STREET BAZAAR.

Janl2_

IF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES/ go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6raos

rpo DRESSMAKERS AND OTHERS.

GOFFERING done at the shortest notice, at No.
22 Pitt street, between Wentworth and Montague,
jaull tuftua*

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD TERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S.C._decl4 6mos

IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
TO ORDER, and or thc best material, to any

pattern, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S.C._decll Cmos

J) RATT'S "AST KAL" OIL

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ts per¬
fectly pure aiid free from all adulterations or
mixtures of any kind. It emits no offensive
smell while burning, gives a soft and brilliant
light, ami can be used with the same assurance
of safety as gas. Chemists pronounce it the
best and safest illuminating OH ever offered to
the public; and Insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers the use or the "Astral" Oil
In preference to any other. His now burned by
thousands of families, and in no Instance has
any accident occurred from Its use; a lamp filled
with lt, if upset and broken, will not explode.. To
prevent adulteration, the "Astral" Oil ls packed
only in thc Guaranty Patent Cans, of 1 gallon
and 5 gallons each, aud each can ls sealed lu a
manner that cannot be counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal we warrant. Be sure
nhd get none but the genuine article, Pratt's "As*
tra)''OH, Tor sale bv dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail by the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. ios Fulton street, New York,

Postoilicc Box No. 3050.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and price

lists. Enclose stamps for copy of the "Astral
Light."
For sale by COODRICII. WINGMAN A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charleston. S. C. decto

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Bags of every description, go to

EDWARD PE ll RY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 Onios

(groceries, Ciiroors, Ut.

-QAVTS' DIAMOND HAMS.

Just received and for sale by
Janl4 1 KLÍNCK, WICKENBERG ft CO.

C ORN AFLOAT!

8000 bushels prime White CORN*, per schooner
"Kate Walker," in bulk or bags. For sale reason¬
able while landing by WEST k JONES,

JanU_No. 76 East Bay street.

CTÄRET WINE, IN WOOD -AND
GLASS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale,
CLARET WINE and WHITE WINE, In woodland

glass, received direct from France, and In bonded
stores._Janl2 wfmlmo

LA ROCHELLE BRANDY IN UNITED
STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. A. SEIG-
NETTE k LEVEQUE Fils, La Rochelle, France,
offer for sale, in bond, quart"" -r-iks of La Ro¬
chelle BRANDY, of approved brand, "A Seig-
nettc," and high prqof. _Janl2 wfmlmo

Ç10GNAC BRANDY IN BOND.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. LAR-
RONDE FRERES, offer for sale, in bond, quarter,
nfth, and eighth casks Cognac "BRANDY, of vari¬
ous vintages and high flavor. jan!2 wfmlmo

QOGNAC BRANDY IN CASKS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, offer for sale, 300 cases. 1
dozen each, Cognac BRANDY, "Vine Growers",
brand, and three years old, in bonded warehouse.
jan!2 wfmlmo_
HIBBERT'S LONDON PORTER AND

ALE.
- +

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Messrs. Edw. k Geo.
Hlbbert, London, offer for sale,

200 casks PORTER, B. STOUT and ALE, (pints
and quarts,) received direct from England.
Janl2 wfmlmo_
OIL, VINEGAR, GREEN PEAS, MUSH¬

ROOMS, OLIVES, CAPERS, ftc

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale, of direct Importa¬
tion from France,

Cases OLIVE OIL
Cases Green Peas
Cases Mushrooms
Cases Pates
cases Olives, Vermicelli, Mustard, Prunes,

Vinegar, Ac._Janl2 wfmlmo

JARDINES IN OIL.

A. TOBIAS' SONS. Agents of A. CAMUS, La
Rochelle, France, offer for sale, 215 cases SAR¬
DINES in Oil. "Fancy Labels," in quarter tins.
JanU wfmlmo_

Jj- A I L S .

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Penn Nail Factory,
oner for sale, assorted sizes and approved brand.
Janl2 wfmlmo_

RANDLES AND SOAP.

A. TOBIAS* SONS, Agents Approved Brands,
offer Tor sale-

700 boxes Star and Adamantine CANDLES
loo boxes Soap. Janl2 wfmlmo

JgACON, SHOULDERS, STRIPS, «kc.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for pale-
BACON, Shoulders, S *rlps, Hams, Belly Pieces,

Fulton Market Beef, Smoked Tongues, ftc.
Jani2 wfmlmo _

c ANTON MATTING.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale-

VVFancyndl CANTON MATTING.
Jnnl2 wfmlmo

DAVIS' HAMS (NEW,) SAUSAGES, FISH
ROES, ftc.

Just recelved-DAVIS' DIAMOND HAMS, new.
Extra Sausages, packed in Lard.
Extra Large Fish Roes,
Choice Fulton Market Beef.
Strictly Choice Mountain Butter.
At thc CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest Corner Meeting and Market Streets,
ag- Goods delivered free. Janl3

H AY! CORN!
225 bales Prime North River HAY.
2000 bushels Prime White Corn.

Landing and for sale by
Janl33»_H. BÜLWINKLE ft CO.

HAMS, BACON, SALT AND POTA-
TOES.

50 hlnis. Choice Western Clear and C. R. SIDES
50 hhds. Choice Western Shoulders
20 hhds. No. 2 Western Shoulders
25 boxes D. S. Shoulders
60 tierces "Magnolia," "Diamond," "Pee Dee,"

and "Beargrass" Hams
2000 sacks Liverpool Salt
500 barrels Eating and Planting Potatoes.

In store and for sale by
BERNARD O'NEILL.

Janl2 3 East Bay.

F LOUR! FLOUR!

Landing this day from steamers Prometheus
and Falcon, 800 barrels Extra and Super FLOUR.

IN STORE:
1300 barrels FLOUR, various grades. For sale low

by . STENHOUSE ft CO.
jan 12

.J^EW ORLEANS SUGARS.

30 hhds. New Orleans SUGAR
75 bbls. Loulsaua Magnolia Sugar
75 bags Manilla Coffee.

In store and for sale by
R1ECKE ft SCHACHTE,

Jamo Vendue Range.

JgACON, BUTTER, CHEESE, ¿tc.

20 hhds. R. and C. R. BACON SIDES
io hhds. Prime Bacon Shoulders
20 boxes I). S. Cumberlands
loo kegs and tubs Choice Goshen Butter
50 boxes Factory Cheese

500 boxes Scaled and No. 1 Herrings.
For sale low, by. GEO. W. STEFFENS,

jamo_No. 30 Vendue Range.

J^TEW CROP CLAYED MOLASSES.
100 hhds. 1 Superior New Crop CLAYED MO-
70 tierces } LASSES,
Landing ex-schooner Thos. Mlskimmons, from

Matanzas.
ALSO,

150 hhds. bright and heavy MUSCOVADO MO¬
LASSES

50 hhds. Cuba Molasses. Landing ex-brig S.
P. Brown, from Havana.

For sale low from the wharf, by
J. A. ENSLCW * CO.,

Jan6_. No. 141 East Bay street.

S COTCII PIG IRON,
20 tons, No. 1, Glengarnoch PIG IRON,
75.tons, No. 1, Eglington PIG IRON.

For sale by RAVENEI . CO..
jan3 Cor. East Bay and Vanderhorst's Wharf.

JT^IVERPOOL SALT AFLOAT.
2800 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, just received per

steamship "Adalla," and for sale by
ROBERT MURE k CO.,

dec24 Boyce's Wharf.

rjlAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supnly oí this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, in barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL ft SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decli No. 167 East Bay.

rp F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE MO. 276 KINO STREET,

novlS 9mos

JJICHARD ROPER,
FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 5 VANDERHORST'S WHARF,
Charleston, S. C.

janl2 wfm_

A. C. KAUFMAN,
BROKER,

No. 25 BROAD STREET. CHARLESTON, S. C.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES of every description,
viz: Uncurrent Bank Notes. State, City and Rail¬
road Stocks, Bonds and Coupons, bought and sold
on commission.

ALSO.
GOLD AND SILVER COIN.

Orders solicited and promptly executed.
Prices Current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously to any point on application as above.
Attention given to the purchase and sale of

Real Estate. deci3 mwf 3m0SM0


